A comprehensive bacteriophage typing scheme for Aeromonas salmonicida, the causal agent of furunculosis in fish, is described. It distinguishes 27 bacterial groups based on sensitivity patterns to 18 bacteriophage isolates. In addition, the sensitivity patterns are shown to reflect the morphological characteristics of the host bacterium. The 'rough', 'smooth' and 'G-phase' forms possess different quantities of lipopolysaccharide in the cell wall and this influences bacteriophage attachment. The problems related to these morphological variations are discussed.
Quantitative and Qualitative Studies of
A comprehensive bacteriophage typing scheme for Aeromonas salmonicida, the causal agent of furunculosis in fish, is described. It distinguishes 27 bacterial groups based on sensitivity patterns to 18 bacteriophage isolates. In addition, the sensitivity patterns are shown to reflect the morphological characteristics of the host bacterium. The 'rough', 'smooth' and 'G-phase' forms possess different quantities of lipopolysaccharide in the cell wall and this influences bacteriophage attachment. The problems related to these morphological variations are discussed.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
The effectiveness of bacteriophage typing systems has been proved by the valuable information gained in epidemiological investigations of human pathogenic bacteria, e.g. Salmonella (Boyd et al., 1951; Anderson, 1964; Gershman, 1976) , Shigella (Pruneda & Farmer, 1977) and Staphylococcus (Asheshov, 1967) . Moreover, the potential application of bacteriophage typing to fish pathogens, in particular Aeromonas salmonicida, the causal agent of furunculosis, has been indicated by the work of Paterson et al. (1969) and Popoff (197 1) . It is essential to locate the source of infection if meaningful control measures are to be adopted. However, all too often when furunculosis is diagnosed, mismanagement or the presence of carrier fish in farm stocks or wild populations is assumed to be the origin of the disease outbreak (McCarthy, 1978) .
It has been recognized that A. salmonicida displays morphological variation in vitro insofar as the colonies may appear as 'rough ', 'smooth' or 'intermediate' (G-phase) (Duff, 1937 (Duff, , 1939 McCarthy & Rawle, 1975) and much contention has centred around which of these forms is the most virulent. McCarthy (1978) found that the majority of strains from 'explosive' outbreaks exhibited a rough appearance, but Anderson ( 1972) reported that the virulent forms were predominantly smooth. The morphological appearance coincides with the quantity of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) in the cell wall (Anderson, 1972) . However, the influence of LPS, or other cell wall components, on bacteriophage attachment and subsequent lysis of the host bacterium has not been determined. Indeed, the role of LPS in influencing bacteriophage groupings has not been considered.
Thus, to achieve an effective knowledge of the epidemiology of A. salmonicida infections, we have established a comprehensive bacteriophage typing scheme, thereby extending the earlier work of Paterson et al. (1969) and Popoff (197 1) . We have also examined the role of LPS in bacteriophage attachment. 
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M E T H O D S
Bacteria. The sources of the 1 strain of Aeromonas dourgesi, 11 strains of A. hydrophila, 2 strains of A. punctata subsp. caviae, 93 strains of A. salmonicida, 2 strains of A. sobriae and 10 strains of Aeromonas spp. are shown in Table 1 . The strains were maintained at 4 OC on slopes of tryptone soya agar (TSA; Oxoid). Subculturing was necessary every 6 months.
Bacteriophage. Water and efRuent samples, collected from seven fish farms, five rivers and two reservoirs in England and Wales, and one efffuent sample sent from a goldfish farm in Australia, were examined for the presence of bacteriophage to A. salmonicida. Methods for the isolation, propagation and induction of temperate bacteriophage, bacteriophage typing and lysotyping have been described elsewhere (Paterson et al., 1969; Popoff, 1971) . Additional bacteriophage isolates were received from Professor M. Popoff (France) and Dr W. D. Paterson (Canada) . Details of all the bacteriophage are given in Table 2 .
Lipopolysaccharides. Cell wall LPS of rough and smooth strains was extracted and purified using the hot phenol technique outlined by Shaw & Hodder (1978) . A modified technique, using 0.5% (w/v) MgCI, to precipitate LPS, was necessary for G-phase cells.
Inactivation of bacteriophage by lipopolysaccharide. The amount of LPS capable of inhibiting plaque formation by bacteriophage was assessed as described by Adams (1959).
Antisera. Antisera to A. salmonicida were produced in female New Zealand white rabbits as described by McCarthy & Rawle (1975) .
Agglutination reactions. The indirect agglutination method of Hansen & Lingg (1976) was used to characterize soluble antigen. This method involved the use of latex particles (Difco; 0.8 pm diam.) suspended in phosphate-buffered saline (Dulbecco 'A'; Oxoid) and sensitized with an equal volume of antigen for 1 h at 37 OC. Sensitized latex particles were coated with 1 % (w/v) bovine serum albumin (Koch-Light) to prevent non-specific agglutination.
Equal volumes of sensitized latex particles (50 pl) and antisera, containing 200 mg polyvinylpyrrolidone 1-' (BDH), were pipetted into micro-titre trays (Cooke, Billingshurst, Sussex) (Bereks & Querforth, 197 1) . Doubling dilutions were prepared to 1 : 65 536 using phosphate-buffered saline. These were thoroughly mixed by shaking for 10 min at 20 OC on an oscillating plate (Luckham, London). Following overnight incubation at room temperature, the micro-titre trays were shaken to resuspend the contents, and agglutination was observed through a binocular microscope. Electron microscopy. Cultures of A . salmonicida grown overnight at 26 OC in tryptone soya broth (Oxoid) were inoculated with high-titre bacteriophage suspension. After incubation at room temperature for 30 min, the cultures were centrifuged at low speed (750 rev. min-'; 10 min) and the deposited cells were washed in phosphate-buffered saline.
Washed cells were double-fixed in glutaraldehyde (4%, v/v) and osmium tetroxide (1 %, w/v) (Millonig, 1961) q d dehydrated by serial transfer through graded ethanol solutions. Following embedding in epoxy resin adhesive (Araldite; Ciba-Geigy) (Luft, 1961 ) and curing at 60 OC for 72 h, they were sectioned on a Reichert OMU3 ultramicrotome. Ultra-thin sections were double-stained with uranyl acetate (Watson, 1958) and lead citrate (Reynolds, 1963 ) and studied in a JEOL 100 CX transmission electron microscope.
For scanning electron microscopy, washed cell suspensions were fixed in osmium tetroxide for 1 h, washed with buffer, dehydrated by serial transfer through graded ethanol solutions and dried in a Polaron critical point drying apparatus. The dried material was mounted on stubs, coated with gold on a Polaron sputter coater and examined in a JEOL 100 CX Temscan electron microscope.
Pathogenicity for fish. Five 6-month-old brown trout (Salmo trutta) were each injected intramuscularly with 1 ml of washed cell suspension, containing about lo8 cells m-'. Strains of A. salmonicida in rough, smooth and G-phase forms were examined. The fish were maintained in fibre-glass tanks containing 15 1 of circulating, oxygenated fresh water at 16 "C. Feeding was not carried out during the course of these experiments. All fish were examined daily, for up to a maximum of 14 d. Dead fish were removed and subjected to post-mortem examination. Samples of kidney, spleen, and muscle from the injection site were removed aseptically and plated on to TSA. Following incubation of these plates at 22 OC for 72 h, colonies of A. salmonicida were identified by a latex agglutination reaction (McCarthy, 1975 a, b) and bacteriophage sensitivity patterns were determined.
RESULTS
The 18 bacteriophage strains examined in this study were specac to Aeromonas salmonicida (Table 1) . Thus, the 93 isolates of A. salmonicida were" divided into 27 bacteriophage sensitivity groups (Table 3) , with the majority of the isolates, totalling 57, recovered in only three groups, namely 1, 2 and 10. These groups contained the majority of the U.K. isolates (Table 1) . Indeed, there was a pronounced geographical distribution among the bacteriophage typing groups. The Scandinavian isolates were recovered exclusively in groups 7, 12, 15, 20, 22, 23, 24, 25 and 27. Similarly, the Dutch isolates belonged in group 18. However, the pattern of lysis was sometimes affected by colony morphology, with smooth and rough types differing in their bacteriophage sensitivities. Hence, a single isolate could belong to more than one bacteriophage typing group, depending on its morphology, viz. rough or smooth (Table 1) . Clearly, this is a serious problem, and therefore a detailed examination was made of the effect of colony morphology on bacteriophage sensitivity.
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Effect of colony morphology on bacteriophage sensitivity The morphological differences between smooth, rough and G-phase colonies (Fig. 1) were highlighted by examination of scanning electron micrographs of individual cells. Rough cells possessed an external granular layer (Fig. 2) which was absent in smooth cells (Fig. 3) . G-phase cells appeared to have a very slight external layer (Fig. 4) . Examination by transmission electron microscopy of thin sections from bacterial cells confirmed the presence of an extra layer around rough cells (Fig. 5) , which was absent from smooth and G-phase cells (Figs 6, 7) . The influence of these surface layers on bacteriophage attachment and subsequent lysis of the host cell was illustrated by the role of bacteriophage F and N, which were specific and lysed only G-phase cells and rough cells, respectively. In the small-scale pathogenicity experiments, rough cells were pathogenic to Salmo trutta, while smooth cells were less pathogenic and G-phase cells were completely avirulent. (Fig. 2), smooth cells (Fig. 3) and G-phase cells (Fig. 4) ofA. sulmonicidu. The bar markers represent 0.5pm.
L ipopo ly sa cch a ride Rough cells were rich in LPS: rough colonies of isolate 50/77 yielded about 204% cell weight of LPS compared with only 1.4% LPS in smooth cells of the same isolate. The importance of LPS in the processes leading to viral infection was indicated by the observation that LPS extracted from rough, smooth and G-phase cells inhibited the cycle of bacteriophage replication. However, it is noteworthy that there were marked differences between the morphological forms in the quantities of LPS needed to inactivate 50% of the bacteriophage. Thus, plaque formation by bacteriophage N, specific to rough cells of isolate 50/77, was inhibited by a small quantity of LPS extracted from the host cells (Table 4) , but large quantities of the same LPS were needed to affect bacteriophage F, specific to G-phase cells. With bacteriophage C, which lyses rough and smooth cells but not G-phase cells, plaque formation was inhibited by small amounts of LPS from rough or smooth cells.
The antigenicity of LPS was confirmed by agglutination. Purified LPS extracted from rough cells of isolate 50/77 gave a higher titre (1 : 1024) with the homologous antiserum than that from the corresponding smooth cells (1 : 128). Furthermore, these serological reactions were non-specific, insofar as there was cross-agglutination with antisera prepared against smooth cells of 16/72 and rough cells of 17/72. Nevertheless, the titres were substantially lower than those for whole cells. 
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Figs 5-7. Transmission electron micrographs of thin sections through a rough cell (Fig. 9, a smooth cell (Fig. 6 ) and a G-phase cell (Fig. 7) ofA. sulmonicidu. The rough cell shows the presence of an extra layer (E) around the cell wall (W); the smooth and G-phase cells lack an extracellular deposit. The bar markers represent 200 nm. Bacteriophage Free bacteriophage were released into the aqueous media, following initial attachment to the specific bacterial cell (Fig. 8) , penetration and replication. The morphology of the free virions, as examined by transmission electron microscopy, comprised icosahedral heads and contractile tails (Figs 9, 10 ). Attachment fibres were not observed.
D I S C U S S I O N
With 18 bacteriophage strains specific to A. salmonicida, and corresponding to the T-even morphology type of Paterson et al. (1969) , a comprehensive typing scheme was devised which should be of value in epidemiological and ecological studies. The scheme has extended the work of Popoff (1971) , who described only 14 'lysotypes' of A. salmonicida with 8 bacteriophage strains, and highlighted some of the hitherto unassociated problems that cell morphology confers on bacteriophage sensitivity patterns. LPS, considered primarily as an endotoxin of A. salmonicida (Ross, 1966; Anderson, 1973; Paterson & Fryer, 1974) , was shown to be important in the infection processes, with the LPS-rich rough cells isolated most commonly from epizootics (Popoff 8z Vieu, 1970; McCarthy, 1978) and found in this study to be the most pathogenic form of the organism for Salmo trutta. However, it has been shown that small numbers of smooth colony types may be isolated on TSA along with the numerically dominant rough colonies from diseased fish (C. Rodgers, unpublished data). The significance of these observations is not known at present.
The results of phage typing, LPS extraction, serological studies and electron microscopy show there are differences in outer membrane and surface LPS characteristics between the rough, smooth and G-phase forms of A. salmonicida. With phage receptors located in the LPS cell fractions (Lindberg, 1973 (Lindberg, , 1977 , the results show that the three morphological forms have different amounts of surface LPS which lead to differences in phage typing patterns and the difficulty experienced in extracting LPS from G-phase cells.
LPS from other Gram-negative bacteria (Salmonella, Shigella and Escherichia) generally consists of an 0-specific side-chain and an inner core polysaccharide covalently bound to a lipid (Kabir et al., 1978) . The 0-specific side-chains carry the serological specificity of each LPS and the sequence of carbohydrate molecules in this region is species specific, with the core polysaccharide being group specific (Kabir et al., 1978) .
Further work on the biochemical nature of A. salmonicida LPS would need to be undertaken to show whether or not fractions from the different morphological forms differ because of loss of polysaccharide side-chains, leaving an inner core region. In fact, the LPS inner core region, composed of 2-keto-3-deoxyoctonic acid (KDO) and lipid A, differs between A . hydrophila subsp. liquefaciens and A. hydrophila subsp. punctata (Ellwood, 1970) . It would be interesting to know if the same is true between A. hydrophila and A . salmonicida or even between different strains of A. salmonicida, and whether any difference in composition between rough, smooth, G-phase and atypical strains corresponds to differences in phage attachment and typing patterns.
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The biochemical nature of Aeromonas LPS remains largely unknown, but if the LPS layers lose side-chain units then it follows that, with phage receptors in the LPS, different phage typing patterns would be inevitable with typical and atypical strains of A . salmonicida possessing various ratios of outer side-chain units to inner core KDO-lipid A regions. Both scanning and transmission electron micrographs confirm that the surface characteristics of the three morphological forms are quite distinct.
, Despite widespread interest in furunculosis, the ecology of A . salmonicida has been neglected, and the natural reservoir of the organism has not been established, although the involvement of carrier fish in native populations has been tentatively suggested (McC arthy, 1978) . It could be argued that the presence, and hence isolation, of bacteriophage implies the presence of the host bacterium. This has been suggested by Zachary's work with Vibrio natriegens (Zachary, 1978) , but the question of how long the virus particles remain viable in the aquatic environment remains unanswered. This would be an important consideration if bacteriophage were to be exploited in meaningful ecological studies.
The role of bacteriophage typing in bacterial taxonomy should be treated cautiously, although the technique has provided useful information in identification. For example, Evelyn (1971) isolated a bacterial culture from marine sablefish which was susceptible to A . salmonicida bacteriophage. This information formed a useful pointer in the identification of environmental isolates. However, the problem of varying sensitivity to bacteriophage between rough and smooth cells, ignored to date, could result in mis-identification.
In conclusion, the comprehensive bacteriophage typing system for A . salmonicida described in this study should prove useful in epidemiological and ecological studies providing the shortcomings, i.e. different sensitivity patterns between rough, smooth and G-phase cells of the same strain, are recognized.
